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HORSING WITH THE CZAR

Stories of Secret AtUmpti on the Life of
the Rtmian Rnlcr.

FUTILITY OF AM ELEC'.RICAL NETTING

lAn . DpitifinMrnlril Ilx II t-

IPN IIC ! H' 'IUIII AnotluT IMnti Wax
lltMVlc nnitrr-

to .Matte Mint Julep * .

"Tho wsawlnatlon of Canovaa by an an-

Brchl

-

t ," said Colonel W. P. M. McCarthy ,

"may presage a general revival of rcvo'.u-
tlonary uctlvlty. 1 once spent a morn.ni ;
with the craneror of Russia to emphasize
tlio real danger ho was at that tlmo laboring

i under from nhlllsts.) An anU-nlhllUt device
which had boon highly commended to him
was proven then and there , under his own
eyes , In his .own palace grounds , to bo worse
that! useless. "

Colonel McCarthy , now a resident of New
York. Is tn the prime of life. U Is only
by fortunate chance that his friends suc-

ceed'In
¬

getting him to talk uhout his m.tr-
Yclous

-
experiences on the czar's personal

staff at the court of Ilnsrla-
."It

.

'was lu Paris , " said Colonel McCarthy ,

"that I bec&nlo acquainted with an aldfl of
the Czar. Alexander. The Russians ate
greatly'Interested In applied chemistry ont
novel mechanical devices for warfare. I had
Borne Ideas on these subjects which this aide
nskcd mo to put before his superiors. The
Grand Dulco Constantine was there and I
was presented to him. Our Interviews flmlly
led to my golni ; to St. Petersburg , where I-

nos presented to the cz ir himself-
."I

.
first met the emperor In the winter

palace one morning at 9 o'doclc. IIo was an
early riser , and the machinery of the court
was all In operation by that lio'ir. Ills maj-
esty

¬

received mo kindly , nnd at once pub me-
at my ease. 'I love Americanaho raid
with o smMo , und I soon learned that this
was true. Hon. Andrew 0. Ctirtln of I'cnn-
nylvanla

-
wns then United States minister at

the Imperial court , and there was nob'dy ID
whoso socloty the czar took moro satlsrn'-
tlon."I'll never forget the mysterious errand-
upon which I was dispatched one cold and
i-tormy night by , and I may say with , Gen-

eral
¬

Curtln , MR hs was universally called In-

St. . Petersburg. My entry Into the em-
peror's

¬

secret service had by that tlmo be-
come

¬

nn accomplished fact. I had bcc-me a-

Ilusslan , had sworn nllDRlanco to the czar ,

spiritual niid temporal anil mil been imlcred-
on the oIHcbl list of the chancellorlo ai-
V'Jslll' Maltroff William I" . Mosom McCarthy
ceased to exist from that hour, at least hi-

IlusMi. . A messenger had come asking mo-
teI the American legation at 8 o'clock that
evening 'without uniform. ' Thcso words
naturally excited my curiosity I wore the
imperil ! crown on the collar of my mit'orm
coat , and in that dtess passed at will
through the streets of St Petersburg by day
or by night. For I wiis supposed to be nil
the while on my Imperial master's Inibl-

ncss.LHARNINO TO MAKE MINT JULEPS-
."When

.I I got to the embassy I learned to-

my Intense surprlro that the minister and
I wore to viijit the czar Incognito.

General Curtln had a carcel under his arm
when wo reached the palace and to my
amazement ho was promptly admitted , with-
out

¬

question , to the czar's private apart ¬

ments. I followed after him. The emperor
at once dismissed his attendants , gave us
hearty hand shakes acid bade us be seated in
front of a cheery coal fire In a large com-
fortably

¬

looking sitting room. General Cur ¬

tln was evidently very much at homo there
and from the racket under hla arm ho now
produced a largo black bottle. A servant
brought lemons , cracked Ice , a silver bowl
containing a magnificent bunch of mint , loaf
sugar , vermouth and brandy. And thereupon
In my presence the American minister gave
the czar lessons In the ait of making mint
juleps and whisky cocktails.-

"Tho
.

whisky was old Monongahcla rye ,

eat to General Curtln from the state of

, ot which ho had been governor.
Ills majesty mid he had never tasted any-
thing

¬

as good In his life as the Juleps and
ho forthwith commissioned General Curtln to
order for the Imperial cellars a largo quan-
tity tlio rye whisky , which he had never
Jieard 'ot until after the arrival of Curtln In-

Bt. . Ten barrels of Monongahula
were actually shipped from I'ennsyl-

yanla
-

not long afterward to the czur. You
never guess my part Ui the festivities ,

It was nothing moro nor Iraa than tolling
ntggor stories. Of course I knew plenty of
them , having been brought , up In south
In antebellum days , mid the czar never tired
of hrarlng them. Kolk lore talcs and
quaint -conversation between "Qror Itabblt.-

nd. Urcr lUr" delighted him. Afterward ,

at the czar'u request , I sent to Now York
for all the books of this description I could
gut bold ,

"General Curtln won fhu affection , of bli
majesty his genial personality , his fund
of tnocdote and unaffected sincerity.-
IIo

.

would toll story story of Ameri-
can

¬

life und Incident , at many ot which
Alexander laughed OB merrily as a school-
boy

¬

, 'I love to toe ivlth men , ' he would
ay ; 'I love Americans OB I hate

sycophants , He was heard to say more
than once that the happiest hours of his
Ufa were , ( hose passed In this lnforin <il way
with Oeueral Curtln-

"Tho vecultar affection for the united
Etatca cherished lu Huasla spltu the

vDslIko for foreigners In general ,

In a national , religious sentiment. In
every Russian church the visitor In Im-

pressed
¬

If an American , lie Is astounded
by the prominent position In which he be-

holds
¬

three great portraits , displayed with
reverence nnd deep significance. The first
U that of iPctcr the Great , the father of-
UusMn on we know It. The necoml Is that
of Abraham Lincoln , the liberator. The
third U that of Alexander. That was an
evening to be trrasurcd up In memory , lint
I spent one morning with the car Which
was ten mere Tricmornhlo.

" od to report to his majesty for ordcm-
oery morning at 9. This particular morn-
ing

¬

, after the rest had left the room , ho
Invited me to accompany him out Into the
palace grounds , which cover. I suppose , the
equivalent of about four Now York City
blocks It wan Juat then that nihilists had
enlisted In their- behalf the unknown
terrors of d > namltc. New dangers were
suspected on all sides. As we walked Into
the open the czar told me In a few words
that the SIlvortowTi cable company proposed-
thruough a reprtiontatlvc sent for that
purpcse to Qt. Petersburg , to protect the
grounds of the palace by a steel barrier ,

which was to be charged with powerful
Alternating lourrrnts o( electricity. The
proposition had been looked on favorably ,

and the company's , ngent had been
authorized to build an experimental section
of the barrier. Dynamite , the new Instru-
ment

¬

of destruction. , .but little understood ,

had more tl an once been hurled over the
walls , from the street , and exploded some
minutes thereafter , by a lime fuse-

."Many
.

Innocent passcrsiby had leal their
the explosion and sections of the

wall had been throw tw dawn , the culprits
escaping to safe distance before the fuse
burned iJown to the bomb. The nearer
approach of .these miscreants was to be
apprehended by digging tinder the walls or
burrowing up through the BOW era or lands.-
If

.

this company's device would render It Im-

possible
-

to tunnel under the walla the
Imperial government -would undoubtedly pay
a largo sum of money for It. Russia Is
never niggardly ; the sum agreed on was
500,000 roubles , a gut 250000. All thla I
learned ,

AVe found the barrier burled fifteen feet
under ground , reaching to within foot , pcr-

hrps
-

, of the Bitrflice. It was In turn enclosed
In a wooden box, and earth over It was
packed so as to leave no Indication of Its
presence. Four pbwerful dynamos were
erected In the palace grounds. Their cur-
rents

¬

wore conveyed (o tno barrier , which
was In turn so connected with an elaborate
system of alarm pongs in the palace that
contact with the steel network would not
only be fatal to tiio person touching It , but
would at the same Instant sound the alarm
In the palace.-

AN
.

ELECTRICAL BARRIER.-

"Tho

.

czar , a few words , asked mo to
make an exoert report on It. I agreed to
pass the barrier.without difficulty , provided
ho would allow f ,1110 to use two or three
laborers and the ordinary tools of an elec-

trician.
¬

. Ho agreed. A couple of laborers
wore sent at once to dig out the earth from
the trench In which the barrier was burled ,

exposing an area' tour or five feet square of
the enclosing box. With a tenon saw I
now cut out a circular section , some four
feet across from the box , closing the steel
netting withlti. The czar all the while stood
looking on-

."From
.

the kit of electrical tools I took some
silk thread , a pair of ruboer gloves , a pair
of rubber-handled nippers , a cell of copper
wire and rubber mat to stand on. Putting
on the gloves , I made a circular loop of the
wire , loose onu end , which I-

grounded. . The loop , same four feet across , I
proceeded to fasten In the steel netting , ob-

serving
¬

the utmost precaution against com-
ing

¬

In actual contact with the netting , for
tl.at meant deatji. Holding the copper loop
L () to the ncttlliK until the two almost , but
not quite , touched , I passed the silk thread
from ono to thq , other by the nippers , draw-
Ing

-
the -threads tighter and tighter as I

progressed , until flinlly I had the entire
copper loop secured to the barrier , making a
corr9letcjJrBult.( {

"Next Ittiick: the loose end of the cop-
per

¬

wire IrAo tbo ground and proseeded ,

with the rUbber-handled nippers , to cut-
away with Impunity all those meshes of the
network which were Inside the clrcumrcr-
cnco

-
of my topper loop. The powerful elec-

tric
¬

currents were in the meantime passing
harmlessly off Into the ground ; I had. In
technical terms , 'short circuited them. Now

ijr

AND

that the > portion ot the barrier
had been cut away I wulked backward and
fun . a id at wll through the barrier which
v as to luvo cost 50000.

MIGHT A .

czar smiled , and the company failed
to negotiate the sale. was afterward In-

formed that I might IMVO made a good miny
thousands bv keeping my own counsel , Hut
that was what there for. As a
matter ot fact the reason why the nihilists
are so seldom successful In executing
plots because the government which Is
the czar employs eo many able ofllclals to

them off , My onu of a
substitute for the burled steel barriers wus-
Hlmply an open trench fifteen feet deep end
four feet wide on the Inner side of which
sentries should constantly patrol. As St.
Petersburg is built on swampy land , It would
be necessary to keep pumps going
to Keep water out of the trench-

."This
.

Incident of the steel barrier scres-
to Illustrate the general situation existing
tetwecn the czar and the nihilists ,

"Tho czar on the Juslde of the wall , con-
tlnuolly

-
cmplojB more men , better men , and

smarter men than tbo nihilists outtlde the
wall on afford to muster. And the czar
pays ,

"Tho melanrhqly that possessed Alexander
tn ( ho closing years ot hla life duo to-
everal distinct causes. Ho had married a

German ;races! Oider than

himself , for whom ho cherished but Illtlo
personal Hffcctlon The Prln-ew Polgoroukl ,
of that ancient Russian stock which Peter
the Great bid driven the throne , was
loved devotedly by Alexander , but she was
ftftor all only a morgantlc spnOsc. A
and hideous weapon being used against
him by Invisible enemies. Sleeping and wak-
ing

¬

ho was the prey of nervous
. Yet was he a man of Iron ncrvo , of

great personal dignity nnd of charming , tin'
affected manners.-

A
.

DANGEROUS RIDE-
."I

.

was Instructed onq night to jump on
the box of a droshky In the paUco yard ,

where many vehicles word constantly kept
the use of the court , and drive whoever

should call for that vehicle to
whatever address ho or she should designate.-
I

.

I pulled a big bear skin cap down over my
face , threw on a fur coat and, mounted the
scat. Presently a noble lady of the court
muffled In ftrs , beckoned to me and gave mo-

tlio address of a rich money lender In a
remote suburb. I finally found the place <Wi-
dnflcr fare had gone Inside , to pawn her
diamonds or compromise her husband , I could
only surmise which , I tat on the box In the
Icy wind until I was nlmo t frozen. A
beggar came limping by, In rags , and asked
alms. I did not want to take hands
rut of my pockets , but finally to get rid of
his Importunity , I threw him a piece of-

mctiey. . Ho locked hard at me as I raised
MI my face , In the lamplight and hobbled
away , moro swiftly , I thought than ho had

.

faro c mo out I drove her home , none
the wiser , and I went to bed. The next
morning by 8 o'clock I received cjurt mes-
sage

¬

to report to the chief of police. I felt
vaguely trat I was In trouble. Jumping Into
the carrlago I called out xu the driver to go-

to the chief of police. Hut on the way I
directed htm to stop at tlio p.ilace and In a
tow minutes I was In the cznr's presence
tad had told him .

majesty smiled and writing name
In Russian across a bit of pooer on the
In front of him , he tore the paper In two and
gave mo one of the fragments.

" 'Go on to where you are summoned , ho
said , 'but fear nothing. I expect officers
to do any duty assigned them bo It In the
pcrroratlon of washerwomen , a beggar , man-
or droshky driver. But , next time , disguise
yourself better. '

"When I got to the office of the chief of-

pollco I was asked to explain what I had bee >

dolns; on tbo box of droshky the previous
ovenltig In front of the residence , the owner's
name of which was now given to and recog-
nised

¬

me. Every detail of adventure
at the end of my Inquisitor's tongue.

TWO PIECES OF PAPER.
For answer I took from my bosom the

fragment of paper I had so recently received
from the emperor's hands and to amaze-
ment

¬

the chief of police , with a smile , look
from the desk In of him the corre-
sponding

¬

fragment and bowed mo out. I had
traveled full speed from the cmpeior to him ,

yet this ploco of r-apcr , which showed 1

had been on my master's Business , had pre-
ceded

¬

.

.after all Is blruply the noblt& '

lovongo. It Is retaliation for the frosdom-
of the serfs. By the stroke of his pen the
Cmparor Alexander had freed 10,000,000 serfs
and Impoverished thousands of noble fami-
lies.

¬

. The nature of the nihilism consplracj
can only be understood after-

* some study
of the conditions of Russian society at this
end of the century. Every Russian youth
has a caiesr mapped out for him. Lot UE

sly that the head of a noble Russian fatnlb
has four sons whom ho scuds to the uni-
versity.

¬

. Education , first cf allt they must
have , to fit them for anv career. A , the
oldest , Is destined government services.-
B

.

, the second. Is to be a doctor. C , the
thlid , shall go Into the army. D the young-
est

¬

, does not distinguish himself In his
studies and Is the black sheep , as It were
of the family fold. When ho does not pass
his examinations his parents arc incensed.
When his brethren have finished their uni-
versity

¬

courses and ure launched Into life D-

Is still hanging on , drinking and dancing ,

dissipating his opportunities and the liberal
allowance his father makes him. At last
the father loses patience and giving him a-

round sum of money bids him be gone to
America , to Africa , anywhere out of Rus-
sia

¬

, where ho hiis disgraced a proud name.
But thp youth has made friends at the uni-
versity

¬

of other ne'er do wells. Perhaps he
has a mistress. Assuredly he. Is already a
familiar flgurct In) the troctolrs of tea cafes.

vfaU 'b
j CSlr * ' &, (Iwf Vs;

sra=S ?* 5.T '
-

HUUITOFOUK UNKNOWN SCENES I CIPBNTS IN THR urn OF TUG LATE CZAH OP IIUSSIA.
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They meet to bemoan his misfortune , am
presto , they.form themselves Into a nllillls-
circle..

FOIIMING A NIHILIST CIRCLR-
."Tho

.

circle thus formed , a regular meet
Ing place , a private room , wewill, say , In
their favorite tractolr !s selected as the
rendezvous for conspiracy an well as (
social enjoyment. There they sup and drink
and plot and dance- The very waiters who
servo them are In the secret urvlco of the
czar ; u Russian officer Is the czar's wholly
He may not refuse the humblest mlialon
Any enterprise which ten'ds to confirm th
safety or please the huinof of tils Impcrla
master It Is the officer's privilege an
pleasure * g well as his sworn duty to undertue.

" 'Fcrm more circles , ' comfi the Avordron
the chief , the arch conspirator of all , say
Troubttskoy , In Geneva , 'and then form
plot.1 So they help on the formation c
other circles , and at Vist the plans for th
actual demonstration of the blow at th
life of majesty Itself , or sane promlnen
general or faithful ofllcer in , the czar1-
seivlce ore ready for final arrangement ,

"Now the secret police have' Jong since
been aware of what la g-alng on , ont
arranging In their turn.forjihelr'grarid coup
There are many ways by which the forma
tlon of the new circle iraay have toeen
brought to tlio knowledge of the police
The waiters In tbe tractolr , as mentioned
may *JQ sp-lca , who report regularly to t-i

authorltlM or one of the Invltwl mny
' vo lost his nerve. In splto ot the feirtul
lath ho took on entrance , an oath requiring

him to die rather than to betray his com-
radw

-
liloillns him to Inflict the meat

rightful mutilations on any other traitor ,
obliging him to commit sulclle rather than
submit to arrest , and s endanger the safety

Droln ("" conspirators. He may have
old all to hla mistress , nnd Invited her Into
he circle. She , belnt ? devout , like most
lutslan women , goei to confession , and

conndca to the prltot that she has joined
ho circle , or that she loves a man who Is-

a number of It-

.CAPTURING
.

Tim CIRCL.U-
."Never

.

mind , my daughter." says the
irlest , "dcn't let that trouble you. I'll

absolve you ; and f you will send your friend
o me , I will absaive him , also. " Where-

upon the priest ! straightway tells all t ?
he government * fort he Is himself a rart of.
he governmental' system , and when the
over comes to rtmftralon If he Is foalUh-
inough , ho Is uoU seen again , at the circle ,

le disappears mysteriously. There arc
cany mystei'louRii disappearances In Russia-

."The
.

fair pcnlttnt. her heart light from
bsolutlon , goes Rsyly again to tlio tractolr-
vhcro the circled meets. The police spies
mve followeM hen and If her lover has npt-
akon her advlcni nnd gone to confession
he circle Is gayer that cvcnlt's than ever.

They drink tea nmbTodka and sing nihilist
ionss. They are* nil arrested together In
heir chosen meetlns place and taken swiftly
nd silently a.vavr toiprison , each wondering
f any of the rjUicra Is a traitor. "

Colonel McCarthy"thrcw away his clgar-
ttr

-
, aa one whowould as lightly dismiss

ho nihilistic peril , i

JOHH
1 THJ-

AMERICAN AND PORTRAITS.

FOOD. WASTEI1 I.V CUOKI.V-

U.ilfoSiiMtnlnliiK

.

Value of SI cat mill
VcxcnliIcH Lost TIiruiiKli Iniiorunc'i' .

A series of Investigations just completed
y experts connected with the United States
Department of Agriculture go to show that
here IB an Immense amount of popular Igno-

rance
¬

In the matter of cooking ; that , while
the greater part of ) the food of man la pre-
pared

¬

lor use by7 cooklns-yot tbechanges
which various foods undergo during the'
process and the losses -which arc
about have been but little studied. Few-
persons know , for Instance , that in 100

founds of uncooked cabbage thcro arc but
seven and one -halts pounds of dry matter ,

and of this dry matter from two and one-
quarter to three pounds are lost In the cook-
ng

-
pot. Experiments with potatoes showed

hat In order to obtain the highest food value
otatoes should not bo peeled before cook-

tig
-

; that when potatoes are peeled before
cooking the Icaab Icsu Is sustained by put-
Ing

-
them dlrcctlyi Into hot water and boiling

ns rapidly as possible. Even then the loss
s very considerable1.-

If
.

potatoes are peeled and soaked In cold
water before boiling the loss of nutrients
s very great , being one-fourth of all the

albumcnold matter. In a bushel of potatoes
the loss would bo equivalent to a pound of
sirloin steak. Carrots contain less nltro-

en
-

; , but relatively moro albuminoid nitrogen
lian potatoes and therefore furnish more

matter available for building muscular tis-
sues.

¬

. In order to preserve the
amounts of nutrients In the cooking of car-
rots

¬

, the pieces should be largo rather .rrin
small ; the boiling should be rapid , so tr a :
ho food value of the ves anle shall no1

38 Impaired ; as little water as possible
should bo used , and If the matter extracted
s made available as food along with the car-
rots

¬

, a IDES of 20 to 30 per cent , or oven
nero , of the total food value may bo pre ¬

vented. In the cooking of cabbage the kind
of water used has more effect on the loss of
nutrients than the temperature of the water
at which the cooking Is started. In any case
ho ICES Is large. The losses which occur In-

he cooking of potatoes , carrots and cabbages
vary with the different methods of boiling
allowed-

.Dlsflguremen'

.

for life by burns or scalds
may be avoided by using Do Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve , the gr at remedy for piles and
or all kinds oi sores and skin troubles.

Subscribe lor Tliu Sunday Dee and read
Anthony Hope's creat story "Simon Dale. '

Why OIL- Hell
Atlanta Constitution : The citizens of a

Georgia town were greatly annoyed by the
ncesaint ringing of the bell of a school
liousohoro children were taught.-
A

.

committee waited on the principal and
entered a vigorous protest.-

"Is
.

It absolutely necewary that you should
ring that bell all day long ? " asked trie
(spokesman of the committee

"Dat'a wat It Is , sir , " replied the principal ;

"hit's ono er de regulations or do school. "
"Will you please explain ? "
"Certilnly , sir. You sec , when a new pupil

ccmes In we rings do tell accordln' ter his
age. Ef he's 0 yeanv old wo rings her nln *
times ; ef he's 20 , she rings twenty , en EO-

cm up ter blxty. Den , when a scholar gits-
up to spoil lite lescon wo rings age for-

te encourage him , en cf he doan make a miss
rings her twlco de- number of hlo ago

for to celeoratB him. Yes , sir , hits ono er-

do rcguMUoos of de school , on , as you bay ,

hit's absolutely necessary. Good roawnln' ! "

FAITHFUL TO TRADITIONS

Old Customs of tbo Comanchea Still Hold

in Reverence.

AGED SQUAW BURNS HERSELF TO DEATH

Ciilln Hrr Hi-lnMve * nntl Dmovmlnnln-
Arounit to WUnpni Hie Fliinl-

y Hotly Iiofl <m-

tlio 1rnlrlc. i

, Nov. 8. (Special. ) Mnmsools-
nwnni , a bomanchc squaw who hid raised
o. laruo family of children and grandchildren ,

after having passed the 100th milestone cnmc-
to the conclusion that she had outlived the
days of her usefulness , and being u firm
bsllever In the traditions and superstitions
of her people and frenzied with religious
real , called two generations of her own
blood to witness her devotion to ancient In-

dian
¬

customs. She built a largo flro In the
mlddlo of her tipco , wrapped herself In nil
her wearing apparel , shawls und blankets ,

and dclbcratcly stood on her hands and feet
directly over the names until her withered
body was levered In twnln and her soul had
taken Its flight to the happy hunting

Mt1&710NCj

INDIAN DUSTS

brought

greatest

grounds. Not a hand was mlsed to save
her from this -gruesome death , but her de-

scendants
¬

calmly sttod by and crooned the
death song while the tragedy being en-

acted.
¬

. Their only movement was of splf-
presenotlon

-
, when the rising flames caught

In the Inflammable fabric of the tepee and It
was only an instant after they had hurrlodly
left It that It burst Into a mass of blaze ,

then fell upon the charred body of the old
crone , forming her funeral pyre.-

Poor
.

' - old Mam-sook-a-wam lived a life of-
"Slavery and degradation and died the death
of a martvt" because u few medicine men ,
chiefs and head Indluns had taught her to
believe that her soul's salvation dcp ti'led-
on her strict obedience to the barbarous laws
and customs of her people. The witnesses
to her wretched death did not even deign to
gather up the charred remains and give tho'n
decent burial , but left them , to fester In the
sun , not even reporting her death to the
chief.

This revolting tragedy was enacted on the
reservation where the Klowa , Comanche and
Apache Indians arc now he.'d , fifteen miles
from Fort Sill and almost In the shadow
at churches mid school houses established
by the government , where missionaries have
labored for the past thirty > pars to civilize
and christianize this benighted race of pee ¬

ple. This decrepit old squaw firmly be-
lieved

¬

It to be her duty to submit to all
the Indignities heaped upon helpless females
by the Inhuman treatment of the oterncrs-
ex. . '

Quar.nah Parker , the head chief of the
Comaticho Indiana , lives In a $10,000 mansion
ut the foot of one of the most rugged moun-
tain

¬

ranges In all that Wichita country.
About two miles from his palatial residence
he selected a burial place for his tribe ,

whcie the remains of his people , wrapped
only In blankets , can bo seen under the
rocky cliffs In all stages of decomposition.
The worldly goods of the deceased are left
on or around coch grave , all ponies belong-
ing

¬

to a deceased Indian are tied to the trees
nearest his grave and stabbed to death.
Many of the skeletons lay there with ono
end of a rope attached to the bcnes of the
neck , and the other tied to a tree.

DISCOVERED DY A WHITE MAN.

The death of Mam-sook-a-wam was not
generally known until David Qrantbam , a-

whlto man , was attracted to the spot by the
citonch arising from the aecaylng body. Ho
Immediately icported the fact to Head Chief
Parker , and the latter , to his credit , ordered
the whlto man to gather up the charred re-
mains

¬

and lay them to rest , for which setv-
Ice ho paid the cash. It Is a curious sight
to sco her list restleig place In the most
flcturcsquo spot of mountain scenery , with
all her pots , dishes and worldly goo 3 piled
on or around the gravo. Let the athca of
poor M'im-saok-a-wam rest In peace where
the wolves can howl her nlghtb requiem and
the eagles scicam over her desolate grave.
The gold hunter Is even now tapping the
rich rock In the region In which she lies
burled , but may pick atid spule never Invade
the last homo of this pitiable victim of a-

legimo of Ignorance and 8Uiorotition| which
the opening of that benighted country to the
X lays of civilization oui alone supplant

One of the inexorable laws of that nation
holds the mother i expansible for the death ot
Infant * under a mother's caro. It matters
not whether accident , famine or disease of
any kind takes tbo little nnes away ; If a
boy, the mother reports ( ho fact to her
chief , who executes the punlilimeiit for her
so-oilled neglect. For the first offense fliu
loses one joint of the little linger on the
left hand , and for each sulireriipnt| offense
off goes another Joint. uuUl uono Is left.

GOLD DUST

Alaska ! Klondike !

No need to go there for

when you can get it at any grocer's-

.It

.

Makes the Dirt Ply
MADIJ ONI.Y BY

THE N.KAFAIRBANK COMPANY ,

Chicago. 8U Ivouli. Now York , Boston. I'lilladelphlo.

Then the small linger of the right A I *

mbjcct to the sime mutlUtlcus , so ton ? B-

n Joint Is left to amp-jut * . Then , If the
mother Is so unfortunate as to ICBO the
seventh boy , she lost-i her IKVH ! . If El"-
bablci dlo they are chucked under eomo
rocky cliff or hung In some tfeo top nnd
their names are never mentioned there ¬

after. H Is warriors that nro wanted , girls
are not supposed to ho of nny VAlui , benco
the mother escapes punlthm "it nliOT n fe-

male
¬

tmby is called away. Oldi Mam-sook-A-
warn , llko muny of the sqmws of hir tribe ,

had joints of her fingers mlssltiR.
Certainly a convenient way for kcplng death
recc'.tlsl

American Lrtd ) Corset * art the llcst.

(tinHrV" llcrolNin.-
A

.

remarkable act of pluck and bravery
on the part of ono of the gentler sex was die-

plajctl
-

at Wlssahlckon station , on the Head-
Ing

-

railway , on Saturday last , says the Phil-
adelphia

¬

Hccord , A bevy of young women ,

who were out on a chcstnuttlng picnic from
West Philadelphia , were walling for a trolley
car to convoy them to Norrlslown. A man
much the for llnuor came walking
a'ong the station platform , nnd just ns n
train wan approaching attempted to cross the
tracks. Ono of the joung women saw his
danger nnd quicker than a flash she Jumped
on the track , seized the unfortunate man by
the nape of thd neck nntl threw him out of-

harm's way. The next moment the train
rushed past , All the girls nml the rescued
victim Rot aboard the trolley car, nnd before
they reached Uoxborough the man sobered up
sufficiently to realize the peril ho had been
In , and to show his Rratltudo offered to marry
the girl at sight. "She , however , declined on
the plea that It was the first offer she had
ever had.

He Knew IK'Hor.
Chicago Post : Ho had 0110 foot well ban-

daged
¬

and propped up on a footrest , n towel
tied around his head and ono arm In a sling.-

HlH
.

wife was silting nt the other end ot
the room reading.-

"According
.

to John Oliver Hobbes ," she
said at last , "tho great thing In life Is to sny-

wlint > ou mean , not what you think you
ought to say. Wo should be earnest "

"Hold on a minute , " ho Interrupted. "Just-
eiy thnt ON or again. "

She repeated the statement , and at the con-

clusion
¬

he solemnly shook his head-
."Won't

.

do , " ho eald. "I tried It. That's
why I'm here.1' '

You can't itlTord to risk your llto by al-

lowIn
¬

ga cold to develop into pneumonia or-

consumption. . Instant relief and a certain
euro rtre afforded Ono Minute Cough Cure

Subscribe ; tor I'lio HOB nnd read
Anthony Ilnye's great story "Simon Ualc. "

And Surgical lastitubl-
Gn&noiUoSl.Uiii ilm , Neb

CONSULTATION PIJBB.

Chronic , Nervous and Private Disease-

nttd

-

nil WEAKNESS
and DlSOKDl'.USof-

HYDROCCLK ami VAUICOOKLK |io.-m.ineiitly and
biirccBBfiillv I'urcxl lu uvi'rr c IKU-

.HLOOI
.

) AND SKIN DlMcnwH. Sore Spots. I'hu-
CH

-
, Sciofulii TinnoM , Tetlur. Kozt'in.i , intl llloo.l

Poison tlmrouililelciuiwril from tlios > Htcm ,

NKRVOUS Ueblllty. SpurnintonliiM , himltml.-
OHHOH KlKllt KlIllHlloilH , LUSH Of VII.ll POUIM'-
Blioriuaiiuiitly -uid Kin-i-illl.v cur M |

WBAK MIN.
( Vitality Weak ) , made BO bv too olosa . .ippllcatlon-

to biiHlnpRH or Htmlv. Htm ro int'iitiil nti.iln or-
prhf : SKXUAI , IIXCUSSHS In mlildlu Ufa or from
thu ulTeutM outhfuIf0111uH.. Call or wiltuthun
today , llox i77.! I

Oraalu Medical and Surgical luslitute.-
S.

.

. W. Cor. .10th and Uoilec.-

OR

.

( SYPHILIS )

A. "Written Ounrnnteo to CtlUK
CASE or MOXKY JIKFU.MJKIK

Our cure U permanent anil not a patching up CAKC-
HtlcattU lenyfarsaRO liavu ncvci i-tcna njinplun hinci.-
Hy

.

(lOfCilblnKyourcaserull } necantrrat jouli ) limit ,

nnil Mcet c the ttaniestrongguarantee: loctircoruluiul
all inuncy. Those uho pnl r to coinv litle tel tltat *

inrnt lanilosoand ocwlll pty railroad tare bulli n9-
anil hotel bills wlillo ticie lf cl ll iooii' . We dial
krMKi- the uorU| toracftro that our Mujlc IConuMlj
will nit cute lor Cull tfaitltulaia anil Kft the
evldiiu Wcknowtbat youiit Kit tkal Jii-tl3 toioo.-
as

.

the mo t Linlncnt i h > avtei hfin able
to Klve moro Iban lempiliarl tiller. In oui tcnjtarc-
pmUlcewlth this .Ilimlc JComeOy It has IJIUITIIO-
Mdldkult to overcome tha prejudices iiKiilnrt all BO allul-
rcclllca. . Uut under our .tiong inmi mte5011 ollll

not hesitate to try Irlnicfued } . on take nuchanceol
tubing your money. We cuv3iUce to tuto 01 itlum-
lncry dollar and as wo harp a'reputation to pioloit ,

nl < o llnanclal baeUiiK ot !91> OO , IM , It In I ttredrj-
mfeloall uhowlll tijthe trcainn.-nt. Ileietoroie juu
have been iMUIInif up anil p jlng "ut join IIIOIH- ) for
dlflcicnt tlcattuenteand althuutrti you aienot 3 it cured
no one ha * paid back } our mono l o not vat te
more nioiipy until you try us. Old , cluonlo. dup-nnltd
eases currtl tn thlity to jitnety flaju. ln > it tliratu our
tl'ianrlnl titandlnK , our lepulaiiun as hiuliiLt inta-
Wrllo u for iminea and nddin-kCd of thohe we have
euted , who ImvcKUili iiciinU Ion to uler to then
It costwyou only pu tace( to ild tiifttt It vlll ? > o in-
ttorld ot butleilni; ti-oni menial Mralu ; indirjou le-
inairliilulmt nm > your ollpprlnK fuller thioujli ycur-
nnnncillcnoel; ityourt-jiiiptoing , ) ) nn lur ,

pore throat imnoui, patel.ii In mouth.ihi'imMlmi In-

bonca and joliilt , liafr fulllni; out. einillon| > en an;
of tlm bo ly ficllnir of p neral U'p eM fun. palnc In

lad or 'lout's , jou hav no time to w ule. The c who
miconMnlltb taXlUK n.i-ltUM and J.ola li ulinillil rtls-
tontlnuelt.

-

. rnni't.int ut-u uf tlv c iliu x vill Miuly-
biliiRtoresand rallnK iiliei lii the i ml I'oii't tall tu-

wrtle. . All cono.-iiDiidcncc rent Mulul In plain tmclo-
pes.

-

. Wolmlte Iht nun rliflit tlinttoli oud wll-
do all In our po cr to aid you In It. AiMics *,

COOK 00. . Chicago , III

IKBAPOT-
IICUrtrlT
HINDOO REMEDY

PnODUOESTHF ABOVE
Jtrtiilli In HOilayi. Onr
nil Korvoun UlnnuMt. Fullluc.MemoryI-
'urosla. . Sleoplosnnss , Wlehtly Emle-
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HurntT restcros f ) tf Alnnttoott In old nr jounu.-

Kn
.

ll > carrio.l In test rocket. Prlcn fl , < l n imclior.o.-
Hl

.
for fa.no ith ti urlllen tmarautto to em f or

Hourly reftinilcii. Dnx'r nv AN IMITATION , uu-
lan it on havlne INDAl'O. If jour druanUt lm not
cot It. tre will vend 11 prepaid.-
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.
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.HtJDYAN

.
euros nunkir . ntuntcj eronth ,

palpitation , * hortnci of liienth , l > ti epiln con-
ittpatlon

-
anil flatulency. HUDYAN cures wo k.

net * or pains In the mnll of the buck , lo i ot-
muiculnr power , gloomy , melancholy forcbuillngt
and disturbed sleep.-

11UDYAN
.

can be had from the Doctors of tht
Hudson McillcM Inilltute , nnd from no me flu.
Ton need 1IUDYAN when the railal nervm twitch
ai there Is certain to be nn Irritation nt their
center* of the brnln. You need IIUOVAN nhen
there Is a decline of the lime force , bvcnuse thin
decline ehows a Inck of serve life , and mny de-
velop

¬
Into nertou * debility and then Into nrnouip-

rostration. . If you haxv harm-tied your nrrvet ,
If you lime knotted or Icnnrled them , If > ou tmv-
obused your nenes. to strnlE'iten youisclt uni-
jou will use 11UUYAK. No one elp err nlv
you I1UDYAN except the Hudson Medical In-
.itltute.

.
. HUUYAN cures vnttcolcle , h > drovele Tin-

potency , dltilncss , falling *enrntlon * . Mue > ,
despair , sorrow and ml ery. WHITE roll Tin-
CULAHS

-
AND TESTIMONIALS OF T1IO-

Q HE AT HUUYAN.
HUDSON MHniCAli INSTITUTED

Stockton and Ellis St. ,
Han Frcnclfo California-
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-
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EVERY SENSE OF THE WORD ?

Are You Bearing a Secret Burden Because
of Sexual Weakness.I-

F
.

YOU ARE , THEN ACCEPT THIS

A COURSE OF MEDICINE SENT ABSOLUTELY

13Y MAIX, = ;

onU lor postage ana pauklnK. and our eminent JL"l '" i. WIH vreHiru 70
- rnee niavrcaulro. Wesend U rU * * tolntronuco our rvmur

au"uanbood. No ' CU. I ) ITaud. Wu UBTII iliouiaiidi ot tl-
onnrablo. . llberftt buiilneii lAetliodi. a> ell a > our ruumrkoblu qulik tuti-i.
ntUed oUicrn. Kalluro lmpos lbl by our wulhud-

.IT

.

COSTS YOU NOTHING TO TRY IT !

Tuouiinrti of weak rnc who-
re

iitno dUcourniicd after treatment * , bnre bee *
>torod"io"ir-afth

> dauiitrum.
a d 1'uffcct
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